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nan. in Mav, 1816; wtts for several years a tutar
in Glaszrw andi ()Id MoaiA1and, a.nd i'tervards
in tuie fivaniiv of Sir lZ. K. 1). Ctnningha'o, Bqsrt.,
oi resafi Ie wims licensod as a preacher
by the Prvsbytery ' v Ilamilton in Au-gnsi, 1824,
and %vas ordained Miiiister ai' Shiettiestoan iin .Apri,
I S26. Ife was appainted assistant and1 suecessar
Io the, Re-v. I)r. Buras ai' the 13arony in .Tuly, 1828,
sa that lie is naw in the twentv.fii'th, vearaof bis
Ministry, twenty-three of' which have been spent
in the Barany. In 1834 lie received lram the
University of Glasgow the dv-rýee of' 1). D. Dr.laclc îvas the first and only assistant a' i)r. Burns'and during the ten vears lie wvas his assistant the
utmast harmony andl good ivili prevaiied between
thons. In the stîmmer montlis bis cangrie-al.ion
atveraged abaut 1200 persans. Sa ardently have
his people heem attached ta him that at the I)is-
ruption ho lost but three eiders ont of a Sossian
of sixteen, and tiot fii'ty (>f bis cangregatian.

The demise aof Dr. Ilackc was vesterday noticed
in affecting and suitabie terms'from the puipits
of' mssny of' the City eh urches.- Glasgow Herald.

It NvilI perbnps interest the readers of'
thle Presbyterian to know that the ileri tors,
Kirk-S'ession, and Conu'gregation of the
Brnrony Panish have aireacly petitioned the
Crown ta present 'tie Rev. Norman
McLeod ta the vacant charge. There is
littie doubt but thant the Home Secretary
will accede to tihe request of the petition-
ers. Mr. MclLeod lias agnreed to accept
the presentation. A more suitable place
for the exercise of bis talents anti eloquence
ctsnnot, perhaps, be found witbin the hauits
of the Churchi, ani there is none, wve
believe, better qualifled ta disihange its
snost arduous and important. duties.,

Since the ahove was ia type, we have
received the foilowing,:

BARoNy PARssi oF CtLAS-Gow.-Thie follow-
ing'e letter bas been received by Baille Stewart a)f
Glasgrow frram Sir Georg~e Girey's Seenetary, i'ram
whicb it wvili be observed that ho lis, in coin-
pliance wvith the unanimous nmemoriai addressed
to him by the congregatian and others, recam-
mende(] to lien Majesty ta present the Rev. Nor-
man MlLeod, oi' ialkeith, ta the Barony Parish
of that cit.Y, ia noorn of the late l)r. Black. 'l'ise
friends of the Churcbi oi' Scatland in Glasgow %vili
bail with much satisi'action titis entinent addition
ta the Miaisteriai talent oi' their city:

ilW hitebati, Feb. 22, 1851.
6 ilarn requesteid by Sir George Grey ta

aicquaint you that lie bas bad tinder bis consil-
eration the several documents transrnjtted ta
him with your letter oi'the 2Oth instant, in support
of' MN. Normoan Mý'Leodl for the charge of' the
Banany Parisb, Glasgow.

6IL is witb miuclh satiseiction that ho bias given
effect ta %vhat appears ta bu the genierai conscun-
rence oi' opinion in faoaur of' Mr. M'eo y rec-
ornmending bim ta ber Milajesty for presenta-
tion.-I amn, Sir, your obedient servant,

6"H. BRAND.
"Robt. Stewvart, ESqJ."

TuE PREssrTEsIRY 0F I)UNKEr.D met at
Little Dunkeld on Friday Iast for* ordi-
nary business, as wîeii as ta moderate in a
cali in favour of' the 1ev. Daniel Mac-
bride, iateiy presented to that; parish by
tise Cr-owa in compliance wvitb the ivishes
of the p:sishiancrs. An appropniate ser-
mon having been preacied by the 11ev.
P. C. Campbell of' Caplith, Moderator of'
the Presbytery, the cail wls read, and
thiereafter subscribed by ail persans enti-
tled to do so. Objections beiag called
for, noue were offered. The cali was

sustained, and Miessrs Campbell of Caputh
and Wilson aof Dui1lkeld were appointed
eominissiosiers ta prosecute Mr. Mact-
bribe's tran slation before tise IPieslytury
aof Tain, ai' wiih lie is a mettiber, or othcr
judicatories of tise Churchi.

INDUCTION AT RENFREW.-On Thurs-
day week the Pnesbytery of' Paisley met nt
Renfrew "for the purpose of induet-
inz the 11ev. Mr. Alexander, late of
Wisbaw, to the pastoral charge of tîsat
panisb, vacant- by tbe deposition of Mr.
Wood. Tise settlement of titis able and
papuilar minister in this important panish
bias griven unqualified satisfaction to al
concerned, and îve cannot but anticipate
tise happiest ncstits fnom Nfr. Alexandcr's
devôted labours.

SP'RING'BUIIN; CIUuRca-.-Tbe Presby-
tery of Glas 'gow met yesterday ia titis
chtirch ta maderate in a eaul in favour of
the 11ev. James Arthur. Dr. Napier, of
tise College- Chuirch, preached on tha
occasion. The cali beingr read was re-
spectably signed and sustaitied. T[rial
diseotîrses weré tîsen prescnihed ta the
presentce, and appointed ta be heard at
next meeting o)f Presbytery.

ORDINATION AT SPRINGBURN.

Ti-SE, Presbytery aof Glasgow met at Sprinlg-
buta for the purpose of' ordaining Mn.
Arthur ta the Pastoral charge of that dis-
trict. The chapel was filled by a most
respectable and attentive audience; and
the soiema services aof tIse day were con-
ducted by Principal Ma-eiarian with that
d1(inity and ability wisich have long dis-
tinguislsed isim, anti ta whicls lis consis-
tent cisaracter and venenabie agi(e add in-
fluence aof the most impressive kind. Tise
suhJect of tise Principails discotîrse %vas
taken fnom. ist Samuel xii. 2a, in wliieh
lie pointcd out the tessîptatians ta derelic-
tiot aof duty to wisicls M\ini&ters ai' tise
Gospel are pecuiianiy expased, tise sources
froas wvisich tisese most frequently arise,
and tise spirit in whichi tlsey are ta be
resisted. ýVhe adIresses oi' tise very 11ev.
P'rincipal, iînmnediateiy affer tis- soleoso
act ai' ordination, first ta the yautig pastor,
anti tien ta bis flock, were asast appropri-
ate, anti wereiseard tatise close with breath-
less intcrest. Tisere %vas a very numeraus
attendance ai' the Ps'csbytery on the cca-
siotn, for w-hase comi'ortable accommoda-
tiotn on a piatforin in fiaont aof tise pulpit
every arrangemnent had been made. It
nstst have heen mast grratifying ta the
Lieverend genîtlemens ta paticipate in the
1)raceediags aof a day wiiicli gave augury
ai' so mîîch coming gaod ta that iaterest-
in- iocality, and evidence of SO muchi
already accompiisied. It muast hiaVe beeri
pleasing, aisa, ta every asemben cf tise
Chmsneh Building Society ta ersjoy ocular
demoastration ai' the success which hits
attended tiseir appoiatrnent of' Mn. Arthutr

ta titis imîportanît charge, in cetsFoinnity
wvith the desine ai' tise inîtaisitants, w'iolsave
knowvn iinsi %eli fo' tisa last eigbiteen

nttis as a rnast faitlifsîi, diligent, and
zealous Missionary. To nsone staden Godl
ate tise Christ ian piuict s0 mucbi indehîed
fan the stîccessfstil estabiilisent in this,
quarter of tise stated ministrations of aur

iiaRylligion tisan ta Jamies lii], Esq., aof
WVelfield, who tookt up tise cause at a tintei
wlsen it yave bunt felle promise of success,
labosined ssssidstouisly in its promnotion in
the face of' diffiiettties that seeined aimost
isstpetabie, anti wvts reworded on Tisurs-
day by seeing that, tlîrotugh tise blessing
ai' Pr'ovidence on lus labourzz, bis lisant's
desire and prisyer biad been i'uiiy reaiised.
Ilow hiapp)y tîsat gentleman must have feit;
ta the eveîsing wlien, sui'rotîinded by tise
members ai' Presbytery wisoîn lie enter~-
tainedl at bis hospitahie board, lie neeeived
their warrn congratuilations atsd tise wveil
merited exp)ressio)ns oftiseir gratitudle We
nmust rlot omit ta mention, that at the
close cf tise service, and befone tise, Con-
gYregotion left tise cisuteli, a very isand-
sanie pulpit gown anti cassock, touether
%viîis an egant pulpit Bible assd Psalm-
book, were presented ta Mn. Arthur, as
a gii't from the ladies aof bis congregatian,
by J P. Br(mvn, Esq , ia a neat speecis, ta,
wbicbi Mn. Arthmr made a feeling, and
suitabie nepiy.- Glasgoîc Gonstitutional.

INDIA MISSIONS.
'We regret ta say that the same slip,

whichi coniveys from India in disabied
heaitis Mn. Waiker, the able ami useful
agent at Madras ai' tise Ladies' Associa-
tion for Fe-rnale Edtîcation, is bring-
ing home Mrs. SlsesÉiff tise wife ai' tbe
esteerned Missionary at tise same Presi-
<ieney. len iîealth wvas 50 brokea tisait,
ta a letter wticls the Cosivetier neceived
from Mr. Sîsenif', il appears tbat. humanly
speaking-, il seemed as if tise chsorée loy
betveen a speedy departtine ond a slpeedy
tleath. "lOn the day previaus ta ien ensi-
bankation site was sa, weak tbat we feared
it wotsid be impossible to convey lier oa
boardi. She i'aliied a litIle on tbe i'oilowissg
mornin,-; buit, befote roc-ilsin'g tbe vesutel,
sIte %vas in a state of' insensibility. Thsus,
've pnnrted," adds lier aflketiausate lsusband,

§&a sot'nowi'ul parîistg indeed; ansi I
arts left in a state ai' anxious suspetnse,
whic-i ts'ust in tise Divine goodnaess aloste
enabies me ta bear witli patience. la,
abotut tisree morithts 1 hope ta isea ii a,
lettes' frons the Cape, tisat tise expeeta-
lions fo'mned by the pîsysiciaus cf tise ben-
efit site wauld dei-ive frotîs tise voyage
have been i'ulfilet." It is nîolst ta state-
Ibis, because, wiiile it shsows tise heavy
inei(iental charges ta wsicis tise Missioa
is exposed, il sscI less eleai'iy reveais the
Chr-istian synspatlsy due to tisase %vito,
arnisst so maiiy privationss, s0 many pesr-
sossal asnd doisststic trisis, sire pî'ociaisning
ta tise Heatisen tise unseancisable riches
aof Grusce.


